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PeerRev M odern postgraduate medical training has resulted in a reduction in the number of opportunities for junior doctors to attend operating lists, because of the increasing demands on junior staff to maintain service provision and also a change in working practices through the European Working Time Directive. 1 The effects of these changes on medical students are less clear but The Royal College of Surgeons of England (RCS) published a national undergraduate curriculum in surgery in 2012 in response to concerns about consistent exposure to the surgical specialties and also to address potential variation in the teaching of surgery by UK medical schools. The curriculum recommends that key learning objectives should be achieved at an undergraduate level to ensure that junior doctors can recognise and manage elective and emergency surgical presentations, the principles of surgical interventions and treatments, and also non-technical skills such as leadership and working in a multidisciplinary team. It is the view of the RCS that the surgical environment facilitates acquisition of clinical and professional skills essential for all doctors. 2 There is a wide variety of learning environments and tools available within a surgical department that can be employed to deliver such a broad curriculum, of which the operating theatre is one, alongside clinics, tutorials, ward work and teaching from allied health professionals. 2 With expanding undergraduate medical curriculums and increasing emphasis on placements in general practice, [3] [4] [5] it has been suggested that time available for students to spend in the operating theatre is shrinking and there is some evidence to support this. 6 We describe our experience teaching groups of medical students with live streaming of laparoscopic general surgery and discuss the advantages of this approach, which are supported by the results from a student survey.
MATErIAlS AND METhoDS
During an 18-month period between 2015 and 2017, a total of 97 third-year medical students from the University of East Anglia were attached to the general surgery department and taught with live streaming of laparoscopic surgery. Once the patient was fully consented for the streaming process, a variety of general or colorectal laparoscopic operations were streamed live from the operating theatre to groups of between 10 and 20 students in a seminar room elsewhere in the hospital. The video stream was taken directly from the laparoscopic stack and displayed on a projector in the seminar room and was therefore identical to the view of the operating surgeons in the theatre; in addition, a fixed camera for use during any extracorporeal stages was available. A return stream from a web camera in the seminar room was displayed in the operating theatre to the surgical team. Real-time audio conversation could be had through microphones in the theatre and the seminar room. A second surgeon was present in the seminar room to facilitate learning throughout each session. An 11-item survey using Likert-type scale responses was emailed to all 97 students (via SurveyMonkey) taught with this method in January 2017. The findings were reported according to the standards for reporting qualitative research.
rESUlTS
Fifty-one students responded to the survey, a response rate of 53% (Appendix 1). Of the respondents, 67% described the overall learning experience from live streaming as very helpful and 25% extremely helpful; 96% found the view of the operation and its demonstration good or excellent. A combined 76% found the surgeon and the in-room facilitator teaching very, or extremely, helpful; 88% would return for similar teaching in the future; 65% identified live streaming to a larger group as the best environment for learning and 33% preferred smaller group teaching in the operating theatre. A majority (45%) found streaming most beneficial for clinical knowledge for examinations, followed by anatomical knowledge (35%) and insight into surgery as a specialty (12%).
Only four respondents found streaming less engaging than other methods of learning such as bedside teaching or lectures; 47% found live streaming equally engaging and 45% more engaging, than such alternative methods.
DISCUSSIoN
The medical students surveyed spend approximately six weeks of the entirety of their medical school placements in specialties that allow access to general surgery operating theatres. 8 Employing the operating theatre as a learning tool poses a challenge with such a short period of time available, but learning in the operating theatre can be the defining experience of a surgical placement. However, studies have identified that merely 'feeling involved' in the operating theatre is not associated with favourable experience on a surgical rotation. 10 Students prefer to be acknowledged as members of the team rather than observers, 11 but practical involvement, although positively affecting the student experience, has not been associated with speciality choice or inclination towards a surgical career. 10, 12 In 1 survey, 51%
of students considered themselves to be an inconvenience in the operating theatre and, in another, 58% attended less than half the opportunities available. 13, 14 Ensuring effective learning and positive student experience in the operating theatre therefore poses a significant challenge to a surgeon responsible for large groups of students for short periods of time. Previous studies describe students who were able to attend a surgical department's entire elective operating schedule for several weeks. This is in contrast to a modern medical school curriculum whereby pan-specialty learning (for example, gastroenterology, emergency medicine and general surgery) are all taught in the same attachment. 8, 13 Similarly to surgical training, this move away from prolonged 'firm-based' operative exposure requires a new approach to provide a high-quality learning experience based in the operating theatre setting.
15
There is little published evidence on the effectiveness of streaming live surgery to medical students. The University of Ken-tucky describes streaming of a laparoscopic splenectomy to medical students viewed on handheld computers in 2004 but, owing to the comparatively primitive technology, the images were poor quality and there was a significant time delay. 16 There is a large amount of literature supporting laparoscopic tele-mentoring, whereby the surgeon is guided by a teacher viewing the procedure remotely. 17, 18 Teaching that flows in the reverse direction (from surgeon to viewer) has been available since laparoscopic surgery started being streamed to conferences in the 1990s, 19 but since 2013 there has been increased global interest in the streaming of live surgery. This is in part due to the advent of technology such as Google Glass, whereby video and audio captured by the operator is streamed to viewers for an educational purpose. 20 Advances in augmented virtual reality technology have allowed viewers to benefit from increasingly dynamic streaming of the operating theatre environment.
21
Few international standards exist to guide streaming of live surgery at conferences and ethical concerns have been raised over patient risk, but audiences identify educational benefit and give positive feedback.
22-24
It can be argued that the ethical and safety issues associated with conference streaming of rare surgery to a large audience are less applicable when streaming common operations to a small group of medical students. The educational benefit of streaming to medical students has not been proven and it would require objective assessment of performance for a period of time to compare streaming against attending the operating theatre. However, the results of our survey showed that a majority of students (65%) identified streaming as the environment resulting in the best learning (versus 33% identifying the operating theatre) and it benefited anatomical (35%) and clinical knowledge (45%) more than knowledge for clinical attachments (8%) or insight into a surgical career (12%). This is in keeping with previous literature; Park et al 25 found live and recorded laparoscopic streaming improved student performance in anatomy testing and Gul et al 26 described how students preferred streaming from a fixed camera to attending the operating theatre in person. In our survey, two students (four per-cent) found the learning experience from streaming unhelpful and two were undecided. Student perception of the learning environment may not be the only factor to take into account when constructing a curriculum but has been shown to be positively associated with academic success. 27 It has been shown that, compared with streaming, when students attend theatre they ask fewer questions and are questioned less by teachers,
28
possibly owing to the complicated effects that variables such as the approachability of theatre staff and atmosphere in theatre have on perception of learning in the theatre environment. 10 Live streaming allows a three-way discussion between the facilitating surgeon in the seminar room, the operating surgeon and the students. This allows for rich discussion and questioning and could be one reason why a majority of students thought learning was better in the streaming environment. Furthermore, the facilitator is able to narrate and answer questions during the critical steps of a procedure; if the students were present in the theatre, observation in silence would often be required.
A limitation of this study is the low response rate; some of the cohort were approaching final examinations during the survey period, a potential limiting influence. However, 51 students is similar in size to other studies in this area. Prospective collection of feedback would avoid this in future cohorts. Another limitation of this study is the lack of objective assessment of performance. This would require testing via written or practical examination. However, we agree with Darzi that streaming should be used as an adjunct to existing teaching methods in surgery; 26 therefore proof of non-inferiority may not strictly be required before teaching entire cohorts of students. It could be suggested that streaming will lead to reduced undergraduate exposure or even replace time spent in the operating theatre, which would oppose the objectives of the RCS undergraduate curriculum or indeed General Medical Council requirement for competence in basic practical skills such as suturing -an area that is already lacking across UK medical schools. 29 Efforts to improve basic surgical training have showed that careful operating list selection and better identification of learning opportunities resulted in improved acquisition of practical skills within existing resource constraints.
15
Some argue that the traditional 'apprentice' model of repeated interactions of potentially lower educational quality for a longer period of time is no longer feasible owing to the previously discussed factors. 30 Hence, we suggest laparoscopic streaming allows more complicated surgery to be taught to a larger group of students in a single high-yield learning episode, whereas shorter, more straightforward open cases continue to be used for one-to-one teaching in the operating theatre to allow acquisition of skills such as skin suturing. This approach could maximise the quality of undergraduate surgical teaching within the time constraints of a modern undergraduate syllabus.
CoNClUSIoN
We believe that laparoscopic streaming has a role to play in delivering the RCS undergrad- 
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